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tion and it is thereforereasonablethat the suspensionafore-
said shouldbe further continued:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representatives:of theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That the act entitled “An
act to suspendthe saleof landsfor non-paymentof taxesand
for other purposestherein mentioned,” be and the same is
herebydeclaredto be continuedand to remainin full force
and effect until thefirst dayof April which shallbe in theyear
of ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand ninety.

PassedSeptember26, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 551 Seethe
act of AssemblypassedApril 6, 1790, Chapter1519.

CHAPTER 1~ICDXLIII.

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING~THE COUNTY OF CHESTER, AND TO ERECT
PART THEREOF INTO A SEPARATE COUNTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe inhabitantsof the borough
of Chesterandthesouth-easternpartsof thecountyof Chester
haveby their petitionssetforthto thegeneralassemblyof this
statethat they labor under many and great inconveniences
from theseatof justicebeingremovedto a greatdistancefrom
them andhaveprayedthat theymaybe relievedfrom thesaid
inconveniences,by erectingthe said boroughand south-eastern
partsof thesaid countyinto a separatecounty:

And asit appearsbut just andreasonablethat they should
be relievedin the premises.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Beit enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
theauthority of thesame,Thatall that partof Chestercounty
lying within theboundsand limits hereinafterdescribedshall
be and thesameis herebyerectedinto a separatecounty, that
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is to say,Beginning in the middle of Brandywineriver where
thesamecrossesthe circularline of New Castlecounty,thence
up the middle of the said river to the line dividing the lands
of ElizabethChads and Caleb Brinton, at or near the ford
commonly called or known by the nameof Ohads’ ford and
from thenceon a line asnearlystraightasmaybeso asnot to
split or divide plantations,to the great road leading from
Goshento Chesterwhere the Westtown line intersectsor
crossesthesaidroad,and from thencealongthelinesof Edge-
mont, Newtown and Radnorso asto include thosetownships
to theline of MontgomerycountyandalongthesameandPhil-
adelphia county line to the river Delawareand down the
sameto the circular line aforesaidand alongthe sameto the
place of beginning, to be henceforthknown and called by
thenameof “DelawareCounty.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That all that part of the township
of Birmingham which by the line of division aforesaidshall
fall within thecountyof Ohestershallbeonetownshipandre-
tain the nameof Birmingham and all that part of the said
township which by the division line aforesaidshall fail within
the countyof Delawareshall beonetownship andshall retain
the nameof Birminghamandthat all suchpart of the town-
ship of Thornburywhich by the division line aforesaidshall
fall within the county of Chestershall be one township and
shall retain the nameof Thornburyand that all suchpart of
the sametownshipwhich by the line of division aforesaidshall
fall within the countyof Delawareshall be onetownship and
shall retain the nameof Thornbury,until the sameshall be
alteredby the courtsof generalquartersessionsof the peace
for thesaidcountiesrespectively.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the inhabitantsof the said
countyof Delawareshall at all times hereafterenjoy all and
singular the jurisdictions, powers,rights~,libertiesand privi-
legeswhatsoeverwhich the inhabitantsof any other county
of this statedo, may or oughtto enjoyby the constitutionand
laws of this state.
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[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the elections for the said
countyof Delawareshall be heldat. theold court-housein the
countyof Delawareto elector choosea councillorfor the same
boroughof Chesterwherethefreemenof the saidcountyshall
elect at the times and underthe regulationsdirectedby the
officerselectedin and for any othercountymay, canor ought
to have,and the said electionsshallbe conductedin the same
mannerand form, and agreeablyto the samerulesandregula-
tions as now are or hereaftermay be in force in the other
countiesof this state. Provided always,That nothingherein
contained shall authorize or empower the electors of the
constitutionandlawsof thisstatea councillor,representatives
to serve them in generalasse-ubly,censors,sheriffs, coroners
and commissioners,which said officers, when duly electedand
qualified, shall have and enjoy all and singularsuchpowers,
authoritiesand privilegeswith respectto their countyassuch
county until the term for which the present councillor for
Chestercounty was electedshall by law expire or until his
death,resignationor removalfrom office.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefreemenof thesaidcounty
of Delawareshallatall futuregeneralelectionselecttwo mem-
bersandthefreemenof thecountyof Chesteratall futuregen-
eral electionsshall elect four membersto representthem re-
spectivelyin the generalassemblyof this commonwealthuntil
thesameshallbe alteredagreeablyto theconsitutionandlaws
of thf~state.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the justices of the supreme
courtandof the courtsof oyerandterminerand generalgaol
deliveryof this stateshall havehike powers,jurisdictionsand
authoritiesin the said county of Delawareas in the other
countiesof this stateand they herebyareauthorizedandem-
poweredto deliverthe gaolsof thesaid countyof Delawareof
capital andotheroffendersin like mannerastheyareauthor-
ized to do in other countiesof this state.
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[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthejusticesof the courts
of quartersessionsand commonpleasnow commissionedwith-
in the limits of the county of Delawareand thosethat may
hereafterbecommissioned,or anythreeof them’, shallandmay
hold courtsof generalquartersessionsof the peaceand gaol
deliveryandcountycourtsof commonpleasfor thesaid county
of Delawareand shall have all and singular such powers,
rights, jurisdictionsandauthoritiesto all intentsand purposes
as otherjusticesof thecourtsof generalquartersessionsand
justicesof the county courtsof commonpleas in the other
countiesof this statemay, can or ought to have in their re-
spectivecounties,which said courts of common pleas shall
open,commenceandbe heldfor thesaid countyof Delawareat
the court-housein the said boroughof Chesteron the second
Tuesdayin the monthsof November,February,May and Au-
gust in eachyear, for the dispatchof public businessand the
said courtsof generalquartersessionsof the peaceshall open,
commenceand be held at the sameplace and for the same
countyon the Mondaysnext precedingthe secondTuesdayin
eachof the said monthsyearly.

And whereasit is representedto this assemblyby the peti-
tioners,that theyhavecontractedandagreedwith thepresent
owner of the old courthouse,prison and workhousein. the
saidboroughof Chesterfor thepurchasethereofat a price far
beneathwhat suchbuildings could beerectedfor, which they
arewilling anddesirousshould be conveyedfor theuseof the
county on re-paymentof the sum agreedupon:

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful to
andfor Henry Hale Graham,RichardReilly, JosiahLewis, Ed-
ward JonesandBenjaminBrannan,or any threeof them, to
takeconveyancesandassurancesto them andtheir heirsof the
said old courthouse,and of theprison and workhousein the
said boroughof Chester,with the lots of groundthereuntobe-
longing, in trust andfor theuseof the inhabitantsof the said
countyof Delawareto accommodatethe public serviceof the
said county.
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And in orderto defraythechargeof purchasingthesaidold
court-house,prisonand workhouseandthelot of groundthere-
unto belonging:

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybelawful to andfor
the commissionersand township assessorsof the said county
of Delawareor a majority of themto assessand levy andthey
areherebyrequiredto assessand levy in themannerdirected
by the act for raisingcounty ratesandlevies,so muchmoney
asthesaidtrusteesor anythreeof them shall judgenecessary
to lay out in thepurchaseandrepairingof the said old court-
house,prisonand workhouseandthelot of groundthereunto
belonging:

Provided always,Thatthe sum soto beraiseddoesnot ex-
ceedthe sum of sevenhundredand fifty pounds~clear of the
chargesin assessing,levying andcollectingthereof.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatno action or suit, indictment
or prosecutionalreadycommencedor dependingin thecounty
courtsof Ohestercountyor in anyof them againstanyperson
or personsliving within theboundsof thecountyof Delaware
shall be stayedor discontinuedby this act or by anything in
the samecontained,but that the sameactions,suits, indict-
mentsand prosecutionsmaybe prosecutedto final judgment
and executionin like mannerasif this acthadnot beenmade.
And it shall be lawful for thejusticesof Chestercountyto is-
sueprocessto the sheriff of the countyof Ohesterfor carrying
on andobtainingthefull and legaleffect of suchsuitz, indict-
mentsand prosecutionsin the samemannerasif theparties
residedin the samecountyof Chesteror asif this act hadnot
beenmade.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesheriff, coronerand~iiblic
officersof the countyof Chesterotherthanthejusticesof the
peace,oyerand ternilner,gaoldelivery andofthecourtof com-
monpleas,shallcontinueto exercisethedutiesof theirrespect-
ive officeswithin the countyof Delawareuntil similar officers
shall be appointedagreeablyto law within the said county of
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Delaware,and that all arrearagesof exciseand public taxes
shall bepaid into thehandsof the presentcollectorsto beby
them accountedfor in mannerandform asif thisacthadnever
beenpassed. Providednevertheless,That the commissioners
of Chestercountyshall ascertainall thejust debtsdueby the
said county (beforethepassingof this act) and delivera true
and certified accountthereofto the beforementionedtrustees
of Delawarecountywithin threemonthsafter the passingof
this act and if the taxesassessedand laid in Chestercounty
before the passingof this act for county usesshall be more

• thansufficient to payall thejust debtsof thesaidcountywhen
the said taxesshall be collectedand paid to the treasurerof
Chestercounty, he, the saidtreasurer,shall pay unto the said
trusteesof Delawarecounty their foil proportion or part of
suchoverplusmoneyagreeablyto thetaxesthesaidtwo coun-
ties haverespectivelypaid, the sameto be ascertainedby the
commissionersof Chestercounty,andalsothatthe said county
of Delawareshall be liable and accountablefor its due and
properproportionof all public taxesdue from the said county
of Chesterbeforethe division thereofin like mannerasif this
actbad not beenmade.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the sheriffs, coroners,
treasurersandcollectoi-sof excisehereafterto beappointedor
electedin the said county of Delaware,beforethey’or any of
them shall enterupon theexecutionof their respectiveoffices,
shallgive securityfor the faithful executionof their respective
offices, that is to saythesheriff in thesumof onethousandfive
hundredpounds,the coronersevenhundredand fifty pounds,
the treasurerin the sumof onethousandfive hundredpounds,
the collectorof excisein thesum’ of two hundredpounds.

[SectionIII.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That JoluaSellers,ThomasTucker
andOharlesDilworth or anytwo of themshallbe commission-
ersto runandmarkthe countyline dividing the saidcounties
of ChesterandDelaware,in themannerhereinbeforedescribed,
which line andwhensorun andmarkedshallbe theboundary
line betweenthe countiesaforesaid.andthat thesaidcommi~-
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sionersshall receivefor their servicesat the rate of twenty-
five shillings per day each,including the expensesof chain-
carriersandmarkersand no more, to be paid half by the
county of Chesterandhalf by the county of Delaware by
draughtsfrom the commissionersof the respectivecountieson
the treasurersof the same,which the said commissionersare
herebyauthorizedand directedto grant.

PassedSeptember26, 1789. RecordedL. 5. No. 8, p. 551.

CHAPTER MCDXLI V.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MEADOW LAND SITUATED IN THE PRECINCT OF RICH-
MOND IN THE TOWNSHIP OF THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES TO KEEF
THE BANK, DAMS, SLUICESAND FLOOD-GATESIN REPAIR.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasgreatdamagesand controversies
frequentEyariseby the neglectof ownersof marshmeadows
keepingtheir banks,dams,sluicesandflood-gatesin repairand
thelaborand expensesof thegeneralityof a neighborhoodmay
be renderedineffectual by the default of an individual:

And whereasthereis a certaincontiguoustract of banked
andimprovedmeadowlying on theriver Delawarein the pre-
cinct of Richmond in the township of the Northern Lib-
erties, Philadelphiacounty, containedwithin the boundsfol-
lowing, to wit, Beginningat thefast land of FrederickPigou
(lateAbel James)thencesoutheastwardalongand includinga
bank lately made(at the joint expenseof the ownersof ‘the
saidtract of meadow)on thesouth-westsideof thesaidPigou’s
meadow,to his front bank on Delaware,thenceup the said
river the several coursesthereof to the north-eastend of
ThomasLloyd Moore’s(lateWilliam Moore, Esquire’s~meadow
adjoiningto his fast land and thencealongthe said fast land
belongingto severalownersof saidmeadowtheseveralcourses
thereofto theplaceof beginning. But inasmuchasthebanks?
dams,sluicesandflood-gates,andthe sidebank madecannot


